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inefficiency  and  incompetence,  and  who was 
af terwards  grantedacert i f icate  as agood  Nurse.  
I t  is   bad  enough  that   the  London  I-Iospital  
should  thus  depreciate the Nursing  profession 
by  placing  good,   bad,   and  indifferent   Nurses  
on one   dead  level  of  certificated  efficiency. 
T h a t  a great   char i table   Inst i tut ion  should 
thus  palm off  upon  the  sick as trustworthy, 
wolnen who have  proved  in  its own service to 
be unable to perform  satisfactorily  the  respon- 
sible  duties  of a Nurse,  exhibits  such  callous 
indifference to t h e  first principles  of  honour, 
justice,   and  r ight,  that no words  of  indignant 
remonstrance  and  reprobat ion can be con- 
sitlered too strong  for  such  procecdings.  

b..-- 

“ S A I N T S  OR S C U M . ”  
Tmc work of Nursing  sccnls to be  in  curious Iwltls, in  Francc. 
A Parisian Town Councillor has recently  madc a statement 
in public  that  the N ~ ~ r s c s  and  even  thc.  ward  attentlnnts in 
the I-Iospitals of Paris are so badly  paid, fed, housed, and 
treated  that  they  now  comprise  only  saintly  heroines or the 

ment.  There is no doubt that  Nursing is in a hacltwarcl state 
scull1 of the female population  who  can  get no other cmploy- 

just at present from the old order to  the  ncw.  The  Sisters 
i n  France,  and,  moreover,  that  it  is  in a state of transition 

of Charity  havc i n  many  Institutions been displaced, and the 
order of lay  trained  Nurses  has  not  yet  arisen  in suflicient 
nnn1l)ers to take their places. I t  is  nluch to be feared  that 
the description of M. LAuaEwr has  considerablc truth in it. 
We would suggest  that one of our l’arisian readcrs should 
take up this  matter for the good of humanity, as well ns for 
the  elevation of Nursing,  and  that  she should approach 

from French  ~omanhood thnt  they  leave so much of the care 
Madame CAR NO.^ with  the  object of removing t h e  stigma 

of the sick and  the  suffering  to the refuse of the people. 

D E F R A U D I N G  THE S I C K .  
A CORRESPONDENT asks u s  a question,  in  another  column, 
this  week  which  descrves the  earnest  attention of the puldic. 
She went  to a IIospital to learn  Nursing; the authorities 
admitted  her on the  distinct  agreement  that she should  work 
for them, for a meagre salary, for a term ol years, on condition 
that during  the  wholc of that period she should be taught 

end of six  months the Committce of this Institution  permit 
the art  and  practice of Nursing  in  their  wards.  Yct, at the 

the Matron to violntc this contract  and thcir promises to this 
pupil,  and to sent1 her out to nlaltc  money for thc  Hospital- 

Nurse, ancl depriving  the  Nursc of hcr  cducation i n  thc 
Iwtcnding to the public that  she is a thoroughly  ttaincd 

wards. The system is simply  scandalous,  nnd both the 
Nursc and the  public arc helpless. If the fornler conlplains 
she  would be sumn~arily discharged and  professionally  ruined ; 
the  latter  have no nleans of knowing  how  they are being 
victimised. So long as the  London I.Iospital Committee are 

and send out  their pupils as thoroughly  trained  Nurses, so 
permitted to  ignore the Lords’ Committee’s r e c o ~ ~ ~ ~ n c n d ~ t i o n s  

long will snlaller I-Iospitnls ant1 private  Institutions send out 
women of no  character  and less lanowledge, in the same 
capacity. _________ 
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PART 11.-INFAN‘l’ILE. ’ 

CHAPTER  VIII.-INFANTILE  AILMENTS. 
(Continued from $age 777.) 

__ 
At their  cbmplclion, this Course oC Leclures will be publishd as one of 

the  Series of “ Nursing Record Test Books ancl Manuals.” 
- 

A N D R I F F  is another skin affection  of 
early  infancy, and as it  attacks  the scaIp, 
and generally  selects for its site  the  fore- 
part of the hcad, over the region of the 

anterior fontanelle, it becomes unpleasantly  con- 
spicuous, and as, like “ impetigo,” it is popularly 
supposed  to convey an imputation of want of clean- 
liness, it occasions much distress to  the  nmternal 
mind, although, as a rule, it is not a matter of 
serious consequencc to the infant. 

What  is  dandriff? Medical writers describe  it 
as a furfuraceous condition of the skin of the  head, 
a species of Pityriasis.  But  in pi0 to my Nursing 
readers we  will content ourselves with homely 
tcrnls ancl treat this  infantile trouble as scurf, show- 
ing itself in small, irregular bro\rn patches of smal l  
thin scales, that never  collect into crusts, and  are 
unattended by inflammation. 

Pityriasis is also a teething affection of infancy, 
ancl  you may see the whole scalp  covered wi th  
rough, “ branny ” looking scales-and, upon  the 
principle, I l)rcsunx, of simiZia  simi.?ihs N L T C I I / ~ / I ~ - ,  

bran washes are  held i n  popular estecnl as a remedy 
for the disease. ?‘he form of the discase \VC are 
about i to  consider is of a much milder character, 
showing itself i n  brown patches of irregular size on 
various parts of the  head, affecting infants  from 
four wceks old  and upwards. 

Now how shall we cleau  these patches olf ? 
ordinary  soap  and water are not cfficacious ]me, 
anc1 for that reason other things are substitutcd  for 
them by Mothers and Nurses, including  amongst 
others nadol’ic soap, bran washes, and burnt  butter. 
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